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"This too, re--Governor Bone added.
mains to be prospected.?RICH ALASKA OIL

legislation tor Joint arrangements be-
tween the rail and steamer transportat-
ion. This accomplished. Bone says, the
financial aide of the petroleum venture
might be .disposed ef.When a Pope Is Buried in Sistirie Chapel A Swedish government- - board is plan?

ning to establish, a car ferry service b
tweeri Goteborg- - and a British' por"Then too, there is a coal bed 125

miles long up there In the Artie regions, probably Hull.DEPOSITS FOUND

KENYON S CHANGE

TO JUDGESHIP IS

FARM BLOC LOSS

"As yet the exploitation of this field
has not gone beyond the prospecting
stage. . but: geologists are coming back
with news of oIL 4 '.

"Members of the United States geo-
logical survey have prospected there
within the last year, and they bring
back similar news of oiL .

"The Standard Oil company baa stak-
ed some of the country and I understand
& Pacific Coast company plans to epend
$3,000,000 in prospecting this coining
summer."

This treasure country, according to
Governor Bone, lies about 500 miles
north of Fairbanks, the terminal point
of the Seward-Fairban- ks government
railroad and extends probably to Point
Barrow on the Arctic coast.
INDICATIONS ENCOURAGE

AT ARCTIC CIRCLE

1 Oregon State Saxophone Band
' . (By tnlted Nm) By Clayton Whltehlll

Cnited Kevi Staff Cormpondttit
Washington, ,Feb. 1. Locked be

Washlnrtoii,' Feb. 1. The proirresslv
elementn the senate will lone a leader
with tb departure xf William S. Ken-vn- n.

vbd la nnw a fdrml ciiicntt lude. neath the tablelands of Northern Alaska,
near the Arctic circle, are thought to be
vast reservoirs of petroleum which may Is Big SuccessThe agricultural bloc will Xbne one of

Government investigators have foundIt moat uncompromising members and lurmsn mture generauons with oil as seepage 'oil over a wide area and thispernapa 11a principal leader. the supplies now being utilized diminish. fact, coupled with knowledge of theSince Kenyon entered the aenat in Recent Investigations In the northern
.1911 he has ben an outstanding figure.

. Tnere will be a . distinct gap when he
wilderness have brought conviction that
a great oil reservoir lies on the public
domain. The matter lately has received

structural formation, has led them to
believe petroleum exists there in large
quantities and tHat the country1, is worth
further and more Intensive exploration.
The government report further acknow

iroea to the bench.
Kenyon haa ben consistently "un--

reralar" and is one of the few men ledges exploitation of a petroleum resi
the personal attention of Secretary of
the Interior Fall and he has discussed
the proposition with President Harding
and his cabinet.

due near Smith bay, 100 miles southeastIn the senate who have had the courage
- to differ openly and emphatically with oi roini narrow, wnere several large

seepages were disclosed.party leaders. He has spoken his mind Leading oil companies have become
and where principle and party clashed.

Over one hundred attended the ",

last rehearsal. Performers . on
.all feed and band instruments
wanted. No expense to you. Be-- .
ginners welcome. This organijta- -

.

tion is under the direction
of experienced mu--

sicians and presents a rare oppor-- . -

"The climate allows nearly three
months of work a year in a temperatureparty was forsaken. He commanded uni-- .

vet sal respect among his colleagues, even
among those with whom he differed most approaching 70 degrees and at no time

Interested and projects for exploitation
are now being considered. President
Harding. In his conference with news-
paper men at the White House. Tuesday,
said an announcement would be made
shortly of the discovery of natural re

during the winter does the temperature
fall below 40 degrees below ' aero," said
Bone.

violently. ,

TALKED OF FOR PRESIDENT
' The realms of politics will lose a Tig "In short the climate is similar to thatsources hitherto unknown. It was to

Alaskan oil that he referred. of Minnesota and North Dakota. Thisur whose prominence Would have In-

creased continually. Already there' was mildness is due to the ocean windsDISTRICT UNEXPLORED
The chief obstacles to getting out thetalk that Kenyon would be put forward

t.,mm, fS S --- "- ..mi.-- f ?' J
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sweeping the coast The Interior of Al-
aska is far colder.a a presidential candidate In 1924 to oil. of course, have been placed by naoppose President Harding. The talk

Increased as the administration's dis
approval of the farm bloc became more
apparent and more pronounced. Ken- -

tunity for musical advancement. Units are organizing --f
in many "towns andVill join in the monthly rehearsals j
held in Portland. A membership of 500 is wanted " ff
Next general rehearsal February 2Cth at 125 Fourth' j
street. See, phone or write H. N. Stoudenmeyer or
Edwin Wetmore, directors and organizers. "

125 FOURTH STREET . fi
BROADWAY 6576 111

yoti was somewhat of a malcontent and
something of an iconoclast, but he was

ture. The region Is hundreds of miles
to the north of the northernmost rail-
way. Much of it is unexplored. While
It has a spring and summer, the warm
periods are brief and the winters are
bitterly cold. However, the tundra
country . of .Alaska is more hospitable
than the glacial steppes of Northern Si-

beria. Ocean currents temper the cold.
"Already oil companies have prospect-- d

this region," Governor Scott C Bon.

"Therefore the working of these po-

tential oil treasures is entirely feasible
"Transportation, however, is another

matter. A pipe line alone can solve that
problem ' and I think Is possible to lay
pipes on the ground to the coast. From
there the oil could be conveyed by
steamer."
TO INSURE TRANSPORTATION

With Bone is Colonel Frederick Mears,
United States army, who built the

railroad. They will con-
fer with the secretary of the interlpr
and - congressional leaders regarding

not an extremist. And tie had the sav
Inf. grace of humor, which Is not
common thing among objectors.

He was gifted with no great ability
M an orator, yet he commanded at ten
tion when tie spoke from the senate

told the United News in an exclusive. floor. :

Interview. Bone Is in Washington on hisHis denunciation against the seating of lilii
annual official visit.Senator Newberry was almost a classic. iliiia!.. ''"It was tvplcal of his attitude on other . v. .:... :...

questions. His fight to retain high sur

0A SOAP.

tax also was typical. So the rather
ret"ulous "progressive win)?" among the

,: Republicans Is weakened. There are
many In the capital who are sorry and

, a few In the senate. Kenyon haa his
ear close to the xrans roots and he
spoke a language that the man in. the
street knew and understood.
HARDING'S MOTIVK SEEN

Senator Pat Harrison. Democrat of
. Mississippi, and chief mixer of political

medicine for the minority, gave voice to
a theory from the floor of the senate
that will receive credence in some quar-
ters. He declared that President Hard-
ing offered Kenyon the judgeship to
break upthe agricultural bloc. Nobody,
of coursA, knows if this is true. But

, Kenyon's friends say he had wearied
s of public life and of service in the sen-

ate Which many an outstanding figure
before him has done, and some believe

1

Si,".nri lL-y-
F tJi j ; ! . ' Ithat maybe Kenyon was not a fighter

by Instinct, although- - he fought.
'It will take a great amount of ex-

planation to remove that feeling," eald
Harrison. "In the' West, the farmers,
whose eyes are riveted on congress, will
wonder If it wasn't the desire of the

A Semi-Annu- al Event With Us

THRIFTY PEOPLE APPRECIATE OUR SOAP SALES, AS THEY MEAN

A Saving of 25 to 333 on Standard Soaps
USED EVERY DAY MERCHANDISE YOU NEED AND WANT!

Sale at Our Giegon Hotel Pharmacy Store Only
Comer Broadway and Stark Street

We do this so that we can concentrate our sales forces from our other stores at the one point,
with consequent better service, and besides, we want you all to become acquainted with our
new store we are proud of it!

administration to rid the senate of the
leader of the agricultural bloc when It

" wselected Senator Kenyon to be a federal
Judge."

But, he added, "I don't blame Kenyon
for leaving this body."
WASTED JI DUKSHIP

ihot(napt taken Uurlnf tne funeral services for Pope iias jL, wno was Donca elgnt years ago. ine upper,
picture hhows the body lying"), state In tbe Slstine chapel. Similar; scenes were enacted today at the
funeral of Benedict XV. The lower picture shows tbe tomb of Pope Fins X. In a similar one in St. Peters
the body of Benedict will be placed.

Kenyon had wanted to take a judge-
ship when one was offered him some
time ago.- - But there was some con-
fusion at that time over questions of
patronage, and in addition other senators
wanted him to contlnae his work as a
legislator. Kenyan and Senator Cum-ming- s,

also from Iowa, were unable to
. ag'ee on a Judge, however, and the re-g- uf

of the deadlock Vs Kenyon's nom-
ination.

While a "progressive." Kenyqn never
nu i member of that party. He sup-
ported CTaft In 191;!. 'although he had

121.000 and progress is considered ELKS CLFBROOMS BOBBED
Ashland, Feb. 1. The cash register at

the Elk? clubroom was rifled by bur

after a long illness. He was 75 years of
age. His wife survives. He had lived
here for 35 years, was formerly manager
of the McClennan hotel, and Just before
his Dlness, of the Douglas hotel.

glars and between $555 and $60 taken.
Checks were left;-- but emblems were

BERT SPRAGCE
Roseburg. Feb. 1. Bert Sprague, a

protninent citizen, died - Monday night. stolen.
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first gained prominence as a special
'attorney for the department of justice
under Roosevelt : he was a "trist buster."
It was characteristic of the?rnan that
he remained a staunch friend of Roose-
velt. Cummlngs In that election sup-
ported the new party, which had out a
candidate against Kenyon.

Fiual Services Held
For Pope Benedict

- ""Rome, Feb. 1 (LV P.) The final
'.funeral service for I'ope Benedict XV
'" was celebrated today with the most sot-.e-

ceremonies. Afterwards the Slstine
chapel was hastily prepared to serve as
a voting room for the secret conclave
which meets tomorrow to elect a new
pope.

Pointing the Way to the Soap Sale
I 'I !'

SPECIAL
15c20c Sayman's Soapt

3 for 40c cake
15c Colgate's. FAB
1 5c Dutch Cleanser 10c

10clSc California
Soap ....... Medicated

X"COLLEGE DRIVE SATISFACTORY
Albany College, Albany, Or.. Feb. 1.

The college building fund campaign total
reported Tuesday was a little short of

3-- Ib. bar LaFountaine Imported
French Castile Soap; di 1Q
the bar Wl-ml--

EXTRA SPECIAL
35c Vividou's Imported Bath

Tablets, or ?

35c Vividou's Imported Roujjd
"Toilet Soap

17c 3 for 50c
(Quantity Limited)

25c
25c

30c 4711 Bath Tablets;
3 for 65c

25c Williams' Tar Shampoo
Soap 2 for

Come to Jimmy's

Big Bargain Event

Suits and Overcoats
AS LOW AS$yQ

Others S22.50-S32.5- 0

10c Ivory Soap; 25 C
Limit 8 to a customer.

10c Floating Castrte Soap; Oftr
y2-l- b. cakes; 4 for ......... ""I'
10c Colgate's Coleo Soap; OKn
4 for
10c Physicians and Sur- -

geon's Soap; 4 for 0
10c Creme Oil Soap; 25 C
10c Palmolive Soap; 25 C
i5c Jergen's Oatmeal Soap;
Quantity limited . . .

' Ox
10c Goblin Soap 5c
10c White Glycerine Soap;
floating
10c Wrisley's Turkish Bath Pp,
Soap OK,

l be Kirk's Trellis k

Soap OK,
15c Life-Buo- y Soap; 1 f

3 for 25c cake.. IUt
tSc Baby Castile Soap; pure f
olive oil soap .LUC

3 for 25c
tSc Fairy Soap; large cake; 1A.

3 for 25c cake .JK,
lSc Kitchen Sapolio . , 10c
lSc Bon Ami 10c
i5c Lava Soap
15c Skat 10c
15c Ljux 10c
i5c Jap Rose Soap.. 10c
lSc Ivory Soap Flakes 10c

toe Williams' or Colgate's Barber

8cBar Shaving Soap;
2 for 15c

17c
17c
17c
17c
17c
17c
17c
17c
17c
15c

25c Caticura Soap;
3 for 50c cake

25c Lysol;
3 for 50c cake ......

2 5c 4711 Glycerine Soap;
3 for 50c cake

25c Packer's Tar Soap;
3 for 50c cake

25c Rear's Scented Soap;
3 for 50c cake

25c Poslam Soap;
3 for 50c ake

25c Resinol Soap;
3 for 50c cake

55c Germicidal Soap;
3 for 50c cake "j

25c Supertar Shampoo Soap;
3 for 50c cake

20c Pear's Unscented Soap;
3, for 40c cake ......

Cocoanut 33c50c Optimus
Oil Shampo . .Jimmy Dunn

BROADWAY AND ALOCR 23c
23c
23c
23c
39c

35c ' Ricksecker's Shaving
Cream
3 5c Ricksecker's Shaving
Powder V
35c Ricksecker's Shaving
Stick ......
3 5c K. T. S. Shaving
Cream
50c Mennen's Shaving
Cream .

FREE!. With each cake of Col-
gate's Cashmere Bouquet Soap
(large), 1 cake Colgate's All-Rou- nd

Soap, any odorlIS. $ Oar special reduced price on the ttSsl "NOME 17-- 37 range
February tenth, doe to the present heavy
demand. All orders placed prior to this
date will recesre prompt attention. Visit
our retail stare and let ns show you the
many superior points of the "Nome"'
and other LANG models.Take a 20 Pay Lit Policy

, With t

UNITED orbgom'PORTLAND
HHBEBasaaARTISANS Soap Sale at Oregon Hotel Pharmacy Store Only Broadway at Stark Street
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